
A P P E T T7- E R S
CLAS$IC HUt'$tUS St't $6 L6 $8 TZAZIKI Sfi $6 LG t8

Our homemade puree of fresh chickpeas, garlic, tahini Our delicious yogurt and cucumber dip mixed with
sauce, freshly squeezed lemon juicg extra-virgin olive thyme and other herbs.

oil and sea salt.

SPAI.IAKOPITA S4
JALAPEI'10 & CI LAt{TR0 Freshspinachandfeta cheesestuffed intocrisptayers
HUI{HUS $}t $S LG $8 offittodoueh.

An excellent homemade, tahini-free hummus with
fresh cilantrq seedless jalapenos, freshly squeered 

C A p R E S E $ g
lemon juice and sea salt' Fresh mozzarella layered with tomatoes and basil,

drizzled in olive oil and balsamic vinegar.
ROASTED RED PEPPER

HUI'lfilUS Sl{ $6 LG 38 FALAFEL pLATTER $8
Our fabulous tahini-free blend of chick peas, roasted Crispy and delicious garbanzo bean croquettes on a

red peppers, freshly squeezed lemon juice, extra- bed of greens with tomatoes, onions, cucumbers,
virgin olive oil and sea salt. pickles and tahini sauce.

Htll{l'luS }{ITH GRILLFD GARLIC DIp Strt $4 LS $6
CHICI(Efil Sl'l *7 LG $9 Amixofextra-virginoliveoil,freshlysqueezedlernon

Your choice of hummus with grilled chicken topped juice, gartic and mashed potatoes.
with pine nuts.

l{I LD Sltl0KED SALI'l0ttl $18
BABA 6HAl,lH0UGE Slt S6 LG $8 Aflavorful tasteofsmokedsalmonservedwithGreek

A smoked eggplant puree with tahini sar:ce, freshly yogurt and Pico de Gallo.
squeezed lemon juice and sea salt.

SPI}IACH 4-CHEESE OUESADILLA $8
l{I LD FLAY0RS SAf'IPLER t8 Whitetorrilawith mettedmozzarela,cheddacfeta

Enjoy any four dips {any flavor of hummus, Baba and swiss cheese, topped with spinach and crisped to
Gannouge and/or Tzaziki) with a side of vegetables, deliciousness.

pita bread or pita chips,

SALADS
AVOCADO, TOI-lATO AI.ID FRESH $PIilACH S AVOCADO SALAD
I,IOZARELLA SALAD $10 S $7.5 L $10

Sliced avocado, tomato and mozzarella beautifully Fresh Spinach tossed in a low-fat crearny dressing with
arranged on a plate with bowtie pasta, topped with avocados, tomatoes, and hard-boiled eggs.
fresh basil, pine nuts and a light mustard vinaigrette

dressing. LEilTIL & SPII'IACH
SALAD S $7.5 L $10

l'IEDITERRAilfAN Awonderful,earthyspinachsaladwithlentils,onions
SALAB $ $/.5 L $10 andcelerycookedandseasonedwithgarlicand

A bed of romaine lettuce topped with green and red cumin.

bell peppers, black olives, cucumber, tomatoes, and
redonionwithfetacheeseinalemonolive SABY SPINACH A ilIXED BERRY

oilvinaigrette. $ALAn S *L5 L t10
Fresh baby spinach with mixed seasonal berries

FII XED 6REEI{ dressed in a raspberryvinaigrette.

SALADS$7.5 Lg10
Mixedgreenstossedinourhousedressingwith TAB0UtI $ALAD S $7 L $10

tomatoes, carrots, red onion, cabbage, golden raisins Fresh chopped parsley with tomatoes, green onions,

and cheddar cheese, topped with our homemade and bulgur wheat with olive oil and lernon juice.

pita chips.
KALE & BEET SALAD S $7.5 L $10

CEASAR SALAD $ $7.5 L $10 Freshkalesaladwithchoppedandsaut6edbeets

Romaine tettuce with tomatoes, cucumbel parmesean topped with carmelized walnuts, dressed in our

cheese and crutons tossed in a Ceasar dressing. delicious in-house dressing.



COLD PITAS & }1lRAPS

TUHA ALA I{EXICAI{A $8
A delicious alba€ore tuna blend with our home-

made Jalapeno-Cilantro llummus served on a bed
of lettuce, topped with tomatoes, onion, sprouts

and cucumber with a side of Pita Bread.

LEBTIA HRAP *7
Delightful Greek Yogurt with tomato,and cucumber
with a touch of olive oil and Mediterranean herbs.

SUI{-DRIED TO14ATO PTSTO
PITAIIINI $g

Your choice of Tuna or chicken with Sun-Dried
Tomato Pesto, provolone cheese, tomatoes and
onions between two pieces of pita bread grilled

Panini style.

JALAPENO PESTO

P I TAI'II }I I S9
Your choice of Tuna or chicken with Jalapeno Pesto,

provolone cheese, tomatoes and onions between
two pieces of pita bread grilled Panini styfe.

6YRO IIRAP $7
Our fresh gyro beef wrapped in our fresh pita bread
with rnixed greens, pickles, onions, tomatoes and

tziziki sauce.

HOT .,PITANINIS,' & lt'lRAPS

TABOULI ALA ITALIAIIA T7
Our homemade sun-dried tomato pesto spread and

fresh Tabouli Salad topped with avocado served
with Pita Bread.

THE HI LD TURKEY I{RAP i8
Turkey, lettuce, tomato€s, onion, and cheddar

cheese sprinkled with olive oil with our
tromemade Jalapeno Pesto.

SPICY CHICI(EH I{RAP i9
Spicy grilled chicken marinade mixed with rice,

mixed beans, squash, cauliflower, broccoli, toma-
toes and onion.

FOUR SEASOHS YE6GI E

HRAP O8
Pita bread stuffed with a mix of fresh spinach,

roasted red peppers, zucchini, onion, mushroom
and broiled eggplant with a side of tzaziki sauce or

olive oil vinaigrette.

FALAFEL PITAHII{I $6
Crispy croquettes of garbanzo beans with cilantro,
spinach, onions, and tomatoes grilled Panini style
with your choice of tzaziki or tahini sauce on the

side.

THF HILD GLT $9
Gyro meat with lettuce, tomato, avocado and our delicious

home-made Vegan Spinach Dip on whole grain bread.

SOUPS
TOiIATO-BASI L $OUP

cuP t5 B0ilL *7
Wonderful freshly ripened tomatoes and organic

basil with a rich taste you cannot resist!

LEI{TIL SOUP

CUP S5 BOHL 
'7Our traditional, delicious and healthy lentil soup

combines red lentils, chopped tomatoes and
onions, with a broth made of wild flavors.



}{OOD-FIRTD PTTZAS
PESTO CHICKEII $12

Pesto sauce with mozzarella cheese, grilled chicken,
sun-dried tomatoes and pine-nuts.

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE }12
Spinach-Artichoke sauce topped with grilled

chicken, saut€ed spinach, artichoke and mozzarella
cheese.

YEG6IE DELIGHT 
'11House tomato sauce with mozzarella cheese, onion,

broccoli, spinach and mushrooms.

FOUR CHIESE ?T7ZA $11
Mozzarella cheese, Pecorino cheese, Fontina

cheese, and Gorgonzola cheese with garlic, topped
with our fresh, organic parsley.

BBO CHICKEN $12
Barbequed chicken with smoked gouda cheese,

Moz:arella cheese, barbeque sauce and sliced red
onion sprinkled with fresh cilantro.

CHI P0TLE CHICKET'l $12
Mozzarella cheese with excellent chipotle chicken,
red onion and grilled jalapenos topped with fresh

cilantro.

HAT{AI IAN $12
Our house tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, fresh

pineapple, chicken and turkey bacon,

!{ARGHIRITA ?IZ7A $1]-
Our house tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, oregano

and basil.

TNTREES
I CUICKEN FA}ITASIA $10
(SUBSTITUTE CHICXEI{ l{l$H&Il{P: t12)
Chicken with sautded garlic, fresh red and green

bell peppers and onions covered in our house

tomato sauce, served over rice with a side of pita

bread.

PAPARDELLI PASTA $11
Papardelli Pasta with a delicious creamy rosemary

sauce and saut6ed mushrooms.

PUTTAI'lESCA $12
(SUBSTITUTE CH.ICI(E!l l{/StliIltP: f14)

Wild, marinated grilled chicken with chopped
tomatoes, capers, extra-virgin olive oil and Mediter-

ranean herbs served on linguini pasta.

leRess - FED BEEF TACos $12
Our grilled tortillas with chopped steak, cotija

cheese, Pico de Gallo, avocado and sour cream.
Served with a side of mixed beans.

RICE BO}IL S1O
Your choice af tofu, chicken or shrimp mixed wiih
sautded vegetables in a Kung-Pao sauce, topped

with toasted sesame seeds and avocado.

TOFU KABOB $1'
An excellent and flavorfuf tofu kabob served with
rice or the house salad, with a side of our home-

made vegan Spinach & Artichoke diP.

$IOOD FI RED SOCKTYE SALIIO}I
I{ITH SPRIilG VEGETABLES T15
Grilled Salmon topped with sorrel served with young

carrots, baby corn cobs, sugar snap peas, green
beans, zucchini, and squash.

ITI LD POLLO FRESCO $10
Chicken served on a bed of rice with tomatoes, black

beans, sweet corn and garlic, served with a side of
pita bread.

ITI LD }IAHI I,IAHI $15
Oven grilled fish served over your choice of a spring

salad or bed of hummus, topped with diced tomatoes
with a side of Bahamanian sauce and pita chips.

SHRII'IP KABOB $13
Our delicious marinated shrimp kabob served with

rice or our house salad, with a side of Jalapeno Pesto

or Sun-dried Tomato Pesto.

j ruNG - PAo PAsTA r11
Classic Kung-Pao sauce with garlic, green onion,

plne-nuts and red hot chilies over spaghetti noodles.

CH I C KEI'I KABOB $].1
Our delicious marinated and grilled chicken served
with rice or our hsuse salad, with a side of .lalapeno

Pesto or Sun-dried Tomato Pesto.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk offood borne illness.
Olives mav have pits



$II}[ }I$HES
ll.*$fifD ,F.STtT€f$ fq ORGA*IC SAUTTEF S'PIF*gf *5

ASPARAGUS $4 ORGAIIIC }IIXED BEAHS T4

OR6AI\IIC BROCCOLLI $4 LEIITI LS $ RICE T4

ORGAIIIC BEETS *3 BROI{H RICE $5

0RGA!rrc SAUTEED YEGGTES $4 BASilATI RrCE t5

DOCTOR HU}I}IUS PITA CHI PS $4
Plain - Garlic - Rosemary - Cinnamon&Sugar

STVfRAGES
C6f,T . ITtT ggffi . O,R PEPFE* - SPBI.TE
HI-C FRUIT PUHCH - FAHTA ORANGE +2,75

FRESIt LEHoilADE i2.75
ICED TEA T2.75

ICED JAS!IIHE TEA i'
€h€€t out o{rr eotre* & s#tnsslite s&gr*r En the table for a list of fruit smoothies, @ffees,

an$ e-sgres*o.based: drf n*nl

I}rsSERTS
TIRAI{ISU *4

lf,t(Lf;vA f5

FLOUR FREE CHOCOLATE
CAKE $4

c$$'reif,TE gA.*E' *{

PECAI{ TART t4

c*Ra0T c**,9 *tt


